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Middle leaders play vital roles to support 
educa�onal reform. They hold formal 
responsibili�es  but work directly with teachers 
and students. Middle leadership posi�ons include 
panel chairs and heads of department, curriculum 
leaders, and informa�on technology and special 
educa�onal needs coordinators. This research 
examined how schools embracing reform and 
innova�on used middle leaders and the condi�ons 
that supported or inhibited their work.  

Introduction

Four Aided and four Direct Subsidy secondary schools with successful track records in 
implemen�ng innova�on par�cipated in this project. An important finding was that effec�ve 
middle leaders in the sampled schools engaged in leadership prac�ces that extended beyond 
their immediate subjects or specialisms to work across the organiza�on, build individual and 
team capacity, and engage with policy or government.
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Key Issues and 
Significant Findings

1 Middle leaders engaged in management prac�ces that supported stability, 
predictability and quality control and in leadership prac�ces that facilitated 
improvement. Key middle management and middle leadership prac�ces occurred at 
the instruc�onal, organiza�onal and system domains. The below table iden�fies 
examples of typical middle management and middle leadership prac�ces at each
domain.

Middle leaders who engaged in organiza�onal and system leadership:2
iden�fied areas for improvement in support of school mission; 
developed teachers’ individual and collec�ve capacity by mentoring, modeling 
and collabora�ng;
took responsibility for staffing and resource alloca�on;
designed team structures and purposes and defined team members’ roles;
developed strong interpersonal and interprofessional rela�onships;
engaged people and networks beyond their school to draw capacity into schools.
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table

Middle leaders engaged in organiza�onal and system leadership when supported by: 3
aspira�onal school missions that focused teamwork;
clearly ar�culated job descrip�ons that framed and structured middle leaders’ roles;
formal mentoring and regular support from senior leaders;
rich opportuni�es for professional learning;
opportuni�es to lead innova�on.

Challenges to middle leaders’ effec�veness at the organiza�onal or system domains 
related to:
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unclear or unmo�va�ng school missions;
lack of experience, support and opportunity to lead;
limited school resources and policies;
balancing teaching and leading responsibili�es;
priori�sing leadership and management responsibili�es.
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This research has informed professional learning programmes offered by the department of 
Educa�on Policy and Leadership. It has the poten�al to influence middle leadership 
development in the following ways:

Research Impact 
and Recommendations

Schools, their sponsoring bodies, and the Educa�on Bureau should develop middle
leaders’ poten�al for building teachers’ capacity, fueling innova�on, and enac�ng policy. 

Principals and principal development programmes should emphasise senior leaders’ role in 
crea�ng school condi�ons, structures and strategies that facilitate middle leaders’ 
in-school development. 

Middle leadership training and in-school development opportuni�es should address team 
leadership, innova�on, policy enactment, and capacity development at the panel, 
department or team level. This will enhance the implementa�on of the EDB’s professional 
standards and “career ladder”.
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